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legumes alters anogenital distance and
testosterone: later reproductive performance in
male and female rats. Consumption of legumerich diets by adult rats consistently decreases
reproductive performance compared to animals
fed a casein or soy isolate diet. However, the
effect of legume consumption at the pre- and
neonatal stages of life on later reproductive
endpoints is not well documented. Female rats
were fed either a purified casein (CAS), a proteindeficient casein (CP) or a legume-rich diet
containing 50% casein (CBC) from conception to
weaning. Subsequently, they were fed the same
diet or a wheat-based casein-deficient diet
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gain during postnatal growth, CBC increased
body weight gain and increased the gain in
abdominal fat content in adulthood in male rats.
CBC and SWC increased progesterone levels
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survivors. The effects of CBC on reproductive
endpoints occurred in the absence of sex steroid
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legumes altered hormonal profiles and sex
steroids in adulthood, which may be associated
with changes in the later reproductive
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